
amount decreed, at the same rate, from the date of the decree 1893  

imtil payment, and by striking out therefrom the words W atson"̂

“  « s t f ?  «rT '^ sri s r k e k e i s t o

^TI I ”  Bhumick.

W e make no order as to costs.
Decree varied,

c, s.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

SULEMAN KADR (Dbbbndant) «. MEHDI BEGUM SITEEEYA p. c*
B A K U  ( P l a i n t i f f ) .  1893

Ju n e  20.
[Appeal and cross appeal from the Court of the, J udicial Oommis- 8.

sioner of Oudh.]

M ahomedan laxo— D ow er— Law  in, Oudh— D iscretion a iy  pow er o f  the 
C ourts over the, amount o f  dower— T he Oudh Law s A ct { X V I I I  
o f  1 8 7 6 ) ,« . 5 .

In  a su it by a  wife fo r her dower the A ppellate C ourt altered  the amount 
decreed by the. F ir s t  Court, as a reasonable sum payable in lieu of an 
excessive one, which the husband had on the date of the m arriage nominally  
entered in a  nikahnam a  as the wife’s dower. B o th  Courts acted under the  
Oudh Law s A ct, X Y I I I  of 1876, section 5. The Ju d icial Committee having  
examined the grounds on which each of the C ourts had exercised its 
discretionary power, considered the reason given by the F ir s t  C ourt to be 
sound and restored  its decree.

A p p e a l  and cross appeal from a decree (11th Ju n e  1889) of the 
Judicial Commissioner, var3dng a decree (28th  M arch 1888) of the 
D istrict Judge of Lucknow.

This suit was brought by the plaintiff, now respondent and cross
appellant, against her husband who now appealed, for a decree for 
dower. T h e wife claimed ten lakhs of rupees, together with one 
year’s arrears of an allowance of E s . 150 monthly. She claimed 
also a decree entitling her to payment of the same amount monthly 
during her life. B o th  Courts concurred in  reducing her claim 
for the ten lakhs to E s . 25,000. B u t the Judicial Commissioner, 
besides decreeing to her that amount, decreed to be payable

*  P r e s e n t ; L o b d  H o b h o u s b , L o e d  M a c n a g h t e n ,  and S i b  E . C o u c h .



1893 raontlily to her Es. 150, whioli the District Jiidgo had refused to
SuiEMAH~ difference ia  the exercise of powers imdor the Oudh

KiEB Laws Act, 1876, seotion 6, by the Court of fiist instanfie and the
Mehdi Appellate Court, both, however, concurring as to the lump sum,

S^META appeal,
U a e u , ip j ig  parties 'were Sbias, and -were of the former royal tamuy 

of Oudh. On the day of the maniage, 2nd August 1871, a 
niliahmma or marriage contract was oscouted, in which it was 
stated that the maniage had taken place in consideration of a 
dower of ten lakhs of rupees and Es. 150 a month to be pa’d by 
the husband to the wife ; the monthly sum being stated to be 
iised for her daily expenses as part of the dower, and this pay
ment was scoured by a bond and mortgage. Until July 1886 
the defendant continued to pay the Es. 150 every month, and he 
also paid a further sum of Es. SO at the same time. Then both 
allowances were discontinued and the husband and wife separated. 
Nothing more was paid. The plaint, filed 2nd August 1887, 
stated the marxiago and agreement, claiming payment of ten 
lakhs and a decree for future monlhly payments of the allowance. 
The defendant’s answer admitted the facta alleged, • His defence 
as to the whole agreement for dower was that it was invalid for 
uncertainty, and that no amount exceeding Es, 500 was recovsrabla: 
that tlie sum of ten lakhs had been entered in tlio agreement for 
mere ostentation and was not a substantial amount ever intended 
to be paid. A further defence was that according to the custom 
of the ex-king’s family, dower could not be recovered during the 
lifo of the husband, and that the plaintiff having loft Mm eoiild 
not sue for it. He stated that Ms wkolo income was lls. 3,983 
by the month and that hia personal estate was worth about 
Es. G0,000.

S is  issues were recorded wMoli raised tho (^uostions whether 
the contract of dower was void for uncerlainty; what was a 
reasonable dower with roferenoe to tho position of the parties; 
whether the payments of Es. 150 and Es, 50 were maiilo under 
contract; and lastly, whetJjer the plaiutifll imd forfoitod her 
rights. ”

For tho defence the evidence of witnessos was given who were 
miijtaUd or persons learned in. the law of the Shias. They
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atafced ihai aocordiag to that luw a dower male up of a fixed 
Slim and a inon!;]ily allowance £o tie  wife was void for imew- 
taintj, ns tlie two togafcb..'i‘ formed a single dow'er, and tlie part 
consisting of the allowance was uncertain as it could not be 
kttown kow long the recipient would live. Extracts from legal 
*\TOrks of aut'jority to tho same efieot wore placed oa tlio record.

The District Judge in Ms judgment expressed the opiuioa 
that the dower was not infalid for anibigdfcj or iincertaiaty. 
As to the wife's refusal to live with her hxishand, the Judge 
considered that the law laid down ia  a former deeisioa in Ondh, 
justiSed a wife in so doing until settlement o! her claim for dower. 
As to the defendant’s means and rosoiU'cea he accepted his 
evidence. He was of opiuion that the sum stated to ho the wife’s 
dower at the marmge w’as “ plainly fixed for show.” Ho 
assigned to the plaintiff a lump sum of Rs, So,000* in fu ll 

discharge of all her claims for dower. He ordered money down 
as likely to pietent futui’o trouble, giving no deorea for futxire 
monthly payments.

The plaiiitiffi appealed from this decree on the ground that the 
whole dower ought to haYe been awarded; that, if not, the sum 
of Bs. 25,000 was insufficient; and that the Judge ought to have 
allowed the arrears claimed and futui’e monthly payments of 
Es. 150.

The defendant filed ohjeetions to the decree, alleging that the 
Corat ought to hftYG found that the dower was invalids and that 
by the Mahomedan law no more than 500 drachmas (about 
Ks. 105) was payable. He also objected to the finding of the 
Judge as to the effect of the plaintiffs refusal to Htc with her 
husband. - .

The Judicial Oommissionex aiSrmed the decree of the District 
Judge, but varied it by aw'arding a future monthly payment of 
Es. 150 from the date of the decree.

Mr. J .  D. Mayne, for the appellant, after referring to the nikah- 
mma of the 3rd August 1871 as of quastionable validity to 
determine the dower, contended that on the facts found, the sum 
awarded by the Judicial Commissioner was not proportionate to 
the means of the defendant, and was therefore excetsire. The

1803
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S t o b m a it  qncstionable -wheilier the law of the clowei contemplated, or was 
Eabe applioaHe to, a monthly allowance; but there were other reasoas 

why the Bum of Ea. 25,000, as to which the Courts below had 
concurred, should not have received the addition made by the 
Judicial Commissioner. For even if dower was not forfeited by 
the wife’s withdrawal from her kusband, the monthly allowance, 
being a personal gift for naaintenanoe, must be regarded as no 
longer payable. He referred to the Oudh Laws Act, 1876, 
section 5, and to Eaillie’s Digest of Mahomedan Law, Part II ,, 
Imamia Law, Chapter V, and to part of the judgment in Mullict 
Do J la n i Nawah Tujclar Bolioo v. JeM n K adr  (1),

Mr. B . V. Botjne and Mr. A . J .  8. Barwood, for the respondent 
and cross-a,ppelIanf, ai’gued thai the Judicial Oommiseioner was 
right in holding that there was no such ambiguity or uncertainty 
in the contract as to have invalidated i t ; and that ho was right in 
adding the monthly allowance to the lump sum awarded by the 
K is t Coiu’t. The discretion vested in the Court by the Oudh Laws 
Act, 1876, section 5, applied to the monthly allowance as included 
in the contract of dower. The separation had no effect to deprive 
the wife of either her claim to thie ready money, or to the allow
ance fixed in the mkahnama, the latter not being di&tingiiisbable 
from the former, but both constituting dower. For the respondent 
as a cross-appellant, it was insisted that both, the monthly allow
ance and the Es. 25,000 were insufficient, if due regard were paid, 
and effect given, to the wife’s real requirements and tlie husband’s 
position His means were quite adequate to the wife’s claim, and 
he should have been ordered to pay the sum which ho had admit
ted to be customary in his family, vk., two lakhs. The arrears 
also of the wife’s aUowance sliQuld have been added in the decree. 

Mr. J .  B . Mayne replied.

Afterwards, on the 8th Ju ly  1893, their Lordships’ judgment 
was delivered by 

L okd H o b h o t js e ,— The plaintiff in this suit is the wife of the 
defendant, and she sues to obtain the dower which on their mar
riage he contracted to pay. The defendant has in all the stages 

(J) 10 Moo, I, A., 352.
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of tJio litigfttioB, xmtil the argument at tWs Bai', conteaded on 1893 
several grounds tliat he is not liable to pay any dower, but tliose 
defences have been OTen’ulotl in the Gourts beloWj and liaTo 
rightly been abandoned ou tile argument o£ this appeal. There is 
now no question except as regards the amomit to be paid by the 
irasband to the wife.

The marriage took place on the 2nd August 18*1, On the 3rd 
two deeds were executed by the defendant. One mitten in 
Persian, declares the contract completed. After a florid exordium, 
rejating’ mainly to the exeellenBe of the married state, it states 
that the defendant had, in consideration of a marriage settlement 
and dower of the sum of 10 laklis of rupees and E b. 150 per 
mensem, bionght within the net of perpetual marriage the plaintiff, 
wliose personal merits it oxtols in highly extravagant terms. The 
other deed, wi'itten in Urdu, is moi’e buainess-like. I t  makes the 
same statement as to the amount of dower, and adds that the 
second item, rk ., the annuity, is for the lifetime of the wife, and 
for the purposes of her personal expenses. And the defendant 
then goes on to mortgage a bond for Es. 8,500 and his own 
dwelling-house valued at Rs. 20,000 by way of security for the 
annuity.

The parties lived together till the year 1886, when the wife 
withdrew from her husband’s society. Legally speaking, her 
withdrawal has no effect on her claim to dower. Praetioally it 
led to a discontinuance of her annuity and to the present suit, in 
which she asks for a perfomanoe of the conti’act, and for the 
aiTcars of her annuity.

I t  is so eommon a thing among Mahometlans in this part of 
the world to put into marriage contracts for dower sums far larger 
than the husband can pay, or than the wife expeots to receive, that 
Cum'ts of Justice are armed with, large powers over that ola,ss of 
contract. By  the Oudh Laws Act, 1876, it is enacted: -~

“ Where the amount of dowor stipulated for in any contract of 
(lower by a Mahomedan is excessivo with reference to the means 
of the husband, the entire sum provided in tbe conteaot shaE not 
be awarded in any suit by decree in favour of the plaintiff, or by 
allowing it, by way of sefc-oS lien or otherwise, to the defendant; 
but the amount of the dower to be allowed by the Oourfc ghaB be
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1893 reasoDablo with reference to tlie means of the husband and tho 
status of the wife ”

In lliis case the lady is of high status, being, as her husband 
is, a member of the Royal family of Oudh. But with respect 
to the means of tho husband, it was found by the District Judge 
that they consisted of property worth Ea. 60,000 -which was' 
his absolutely, and of an iacomo of Ris. 3,9-10 par mensem, which 
was hia for his life. I t  further appears that at the data of tho 
mai-riago he had two married wives, and three temporaiily 
married wiyea; and he must then have had some children, for 
in the year 1887 ho had foni’ sons, two daughters, and eight 
grandchildren.

There is some evidonee of his having had other property at 
some time; but it is clear enough that a contract by a iQan 
situated as tho defendant was, to pay a million of rupees down, 
besides an annuity of Es. 1,800 a year for tho life of his wife, 
ia a more piece of bravado, allowed or possibly required by 
custom, but never intended for actual fulfilment.

In the exercise of tho disoretion given him by law, and under 
the above-statad circumstances, the District Judge found that 
Es. 25,000 was a reasonable sum to cover all demands by the wife. 
The plaintiff appealed from hia decree, and the defendant lodged 
objections. Each party took the samo gmmds before the 
Judicial Oommissioner as before tho District Judge.

The Ju.dioial GommissioEer found no evidonoo to show that 
the means of the husband were any larger tlian the District 
Judge had concluded, and he refused to grant the plaintiff 
any larger sum in actual cash than Es. 2u,000. But hs 
added, “ I  do not however perceive why tho Lower Oom't has 
“ not granted the appellant tho oontinuanco of the monthly 
“ stipend of Es. 150, which was expressly selooted by the defend- 
“ ant as the mode in which ho will always pay part of the 
“ plantiff’s dower.” And ho decided that thomontlily allowance 
o{ Es. 150 ought, under all tho cu'cumstanoos of tho oaso, to be 
also decreed to tho plaintiff. From tho dooroo so modified both 
parties have appealed to Hor Majesty in Oouneil.

Their Lordships feel much difficulty in interfering with 
the exercise of a diseretionaiy jurisdiction such as this.'
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NsTevtMess, -when tlie first Appellate Conii has ovemled 
thecliaoretion of tie  primarj Judge, and has altered his decree," 
an ulterior Comi not of appeal can liardly refuse to examine tlie 
grounds on wHcli tlie alteration is made. No\v, t!ie Judicial 
'Oommissioner states that lie could not pereeiTe why tke Disfcritt 
uudge did not deorea paymont of the annuity. But tlie reason 
is to 1)0 found in tha judgment of tlio District Judge, viz., tliat 
to give a lufflp sam is likely to avoid fafcme trouble. That is 
a reason wMeh strlkea tlieii' Lordships as ha-ying consideraHe 
weight. Moreover, it cleai’ly eIiows that tho Distriot Judge was 
looMng at the caso as a'whole, and was considering "what payment 
it was reasonahls to siihstitute for the entire coniraofc whiah conld 
not take effect. The Judicial Oommissioner also holds in one 
pari! of his judgment that the annuity is an integral part of 
the dower; hut when he cornea to fix the reasonable amount, he 
separates the tvro items; he mates a distinction between that 
part of the dower which was payable at onca because no time 
was flsed, and that -which was payable by monthly instalmentB; 
and he thinis that the latter ought to be more specifically executed 
than, the former. It  appears to their Lordships that the 
Distilot Judge took the course indioated by the Statute, in 
considering whether the dower as a whole was exoessiTe in 
reference to the means of the husband, and in eonsideiing what 
as a whole was a reasonable amount to be substituted. They 
are not intimating any general opinion against the award of an 
annuity in prefexenoe to, or in addition to, a sum dom. Each 
oasa must depend on its own circumstanees. In this case, however, 
they do not find p y  expression of opinion on the part of the 
Judicial Oominisgioner, that, having regard to the defendant’s 
means, the District Judge had awarded too little. He does not 
address himself in terms to that question, ho only states that the 
defendant had selected an annuity as a mode of paying part of the 
dowsr, and that he could not perceive why the Ooui't had not 
decreed it. Certainly the sum of Bs. 35,000 does not seem to ha 
a small sum for a .man to settle who has only Es. 60,000 xu 
ahsoluta interest, and who had at the time of Ms mairiage, and 
has now, many family obligations to answer out of Hs life 
income'. But their Lordships are not in a good position for
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forming' any opinion oi thoir own as to ■what is a reasonaMe 
' amount. They prefer to maintain the decree of the District 
Jndgo because ha seems to have addressed his mind most directly 
to that which the Oadh Act req^uiroB, and his reason, seems to 
have heen overlooked by the Judicial Oommisfiioner.

The result is that they will hnmhly advise Her Majesty to 
reverse the decree of the Judicial Commissioner, to dismiss the 
plaintiff’s appeal to the Judicial Commissioner with costs, and 
to restore the decree of the District Judge. The plaintii! must 
pay the costs of these appeals.

Ajypeal allmced.

Oross-appcal cUmissed.

Solicitors for the appellant and cross respondent: Messrs. 
Youinj, Jciehon, and Beard.

Solicitors for the respondent and cross appellant: Messrs. 
Walher and lloio.

C. B.

P .C .*  
1893. 

June 21 and, 
28, and, July  

16.

D AKHINA MOHAN E O Y  (PLiiNTiri?) v. SARODA MOHAN BO Y  
AND ahoi'ijer (Defendahis).

[On aippeal from the High Court at Calcutta.]

, Voluntary pay mmit—Monei/paid fo r  lemfit of anothoi'—Paijment a frem m t  
hj the claimant of an estate wldle teni'porafilij holding it %nHer a 
ilm'co in his favour, afterwards reversed— LiaUUty o f ownm' fo r  
nioaep so paid fa r  Ms heiiqfit.

W here a claimant Iiavinu olitaiced possession of iia estate under a 
dccroc in good faith, has paid tlio I'eTenne and cesses (iu default of wMali 
payment tlia estate ■would Iiave boon sold), alfchougli tlio deorce may have 
beon reversed afterwards, atd  he may have boeu deprived ol; possession, he 
nevertheless is entitled to bo repaid the amoimt by lua orponeat, who 
heaefits by it, provided that he has not realized, or failed tki’ough any 
fault of his owtt to obtain, enough out of the rents and profits during Ms 
possession to cover this expenditure.

The plaictifi had paid revenuo and cosses in such a ca se : Meld, that 
oa hia accounting for mesne profits, and all that he had received, or might 
have received frora the estate, he should recover from the defendimts, in 

- whose favour the decree was ultimately made, the diffierenee between his, 
the plaintiff’s, payments and receipts.

*  P resen t .— Lonii H o b h o u s e , L o e d  M AOHA&HiEif, and SlE E . CoOTir,


